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A yaahoe Editor Mil, to
r mfctime», it leh»r*y safe to 

••fee green cucumber», »i* ear» of corn, 
eue tppie pie, Cud one peck of green pee» 
et » tueel. A qeerteflee wetw might be

I A countrymen wee eery eiek eed »•«•*- 
peeled tu recover. Hie friend» f? «"ued 
hie bed, end une of them eye. "*>h», do 
yoe feel willing ro dief fob» “inade an 
offiirt” to gie»lie rlewe ee the eubjeet, end
nnewerW with a feeble voice—

« I—thiok—I’d rather slay—where —Pm 
belter acquainted.”

A man was brought up by a farmer and 
accueed of stealing some duties. The far
mer said he should know them anywhere, 
and went on to describe their peculiarity.

•Why aaid the counsel for the prisoner, 
‘they cannot be euçh a rare breed, I bave 
some very like them in my yard.*

’That'* very likely, eir/ said the farmer: 
these are not the only docks of the sort I 
bave had stolen lately,'

*If you will throw away that cigar said a 
friend of ours to a man who was puffing a 
villanous 1 long nine* in the bar-room of a 
hotel io a western village, i'll give you a 
quarter of a dollar.* ‘Well I'll do it* said the 
erooher. lie threw away the cigar took 
hie quarter, and then stopping up to the bar, 
said: 'Here give me a brandy toddy and 
four more o’thqm cigare!’—-When he had^ 
lighted one, our friend departed ollaight- 
wey from that house.**

On a Vote Hard to Gut.—At a late 
political barbecue the guest of the occasion 
announced, with a knowing look at the fair 
portion of hie audience, that he was a can- 
didate for nothing except matrimony. An 
old gentleman in the crowd exclaimed so 
that all the ladles could hear: “Ah well, I 
reckon you can bo elected to that—it takes 
only one vote.” That one, however, as 
some of our bachelor contemporaries may 
be competent to testify, is sometimes hard 
to get.

Ceotsaa in Pittsboboii.—By telegraph, 
we were informed that cholera is again on 
the Increase 'in Pittsburgh, several new 
casee have broken out yoeterdeyi and the 
day previous.

IMPORTANT US TBS PUBLIC.

Ezra hopth#», rfWtm rumbm^b,
basis# fwmkw mratke past bsee acim# as 

TmviLf Agees for the WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., takes the pre

Tub Ridiculous .—Some have the folly 
to be ridiculous; some have the vanity to be 
ridiculous; some have the impudence to be 
ridiculous ; very few have the courage to be 
ridiculous.

NOTICE.
J DEG to intimate to all that it may concern,

that I have under s power of Attorney grant- 
W1LLIAM STORY, authorised Ird to WILLIAM STORY, authorised him to 

collect all moneys due me either by Note of 
hind or otherwise, sod grant discharges for the 
same. And I hereby request all persons indebted 
to me forthwith to settle the same and save

seal opportunity ef thanking the Inhabitants of 
the Wellington District for the very liberal pat
ronage end eneonrsgemant which he has reserved 
at their beads : sad baa sew the pleasure of la- 
forming them that he is duly authorised le sat 
also for the GENESEE MUTUAL, tbs former 
Issiitniii n being exclusively devoted to the In
surance of Fame Stick and Buildings, the latter 
taking risks in Towns,—end both oa very mode
rate terms. Sl '

Tub Washington Coupant offers peculiar ad
vantages to the Agricultural Inlvreet, taking or
dinary risks at one per coot., doing aa immense 
amount of boeioeoe, having e very large cash 
capital on hand, end promptly muling nil claim» 
•gainai the Inatitutiae,—Capital, $364,009 ; 
Members, 37.966.—both being daily increasing.

The Gknkskr Company ie intended to Iaoare 
Against Pire io Towns and Villages, aad the 
ratePare coeequently higher io proportion to the 
riaka being greater ; but in consequence of the 
large business done. Utile more baa hitherto been 
required than the first payment for during the 
past thirteen years the Assessments have only 
averaged two per cent, although during that pe
riod some of the moat disastrous fires ever known 
have occurred. Cepitat. $401,125.

EZRA HOPKINS. Agent for the 
Wellington and Huron Districts.

April 18th 1849:
N. B —Parties wishing to have their property 

insured in either of the above offices, will forward 
their views, end oblige E. H. by leaving their 
names and place of residence with either of the 
following gentlemen :

John Gvogiiivbo, Cambridge. 
Hrnot Ear. t n-r.io 
Thomas Sparrow. (

R. Rihardson, Agent for Gnelph end the 
neighboring Townships.

bred- J -jZ! l-Jn, 1860. 12
0 7

Grain, Seeds * Dairy
6 rflHKCOPARTNERSHIP heretofore 
« 1 toting between the naderetowd ee a 

htodeydtoeeHed h7 ■
6

3v-nl5

NOTICE.
PERSONS desirous of settling on the

rtlirkam Rnail in (tin Tnuinekin. aF
Glenelif, Bentinek, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
loss and Kincardine, must apply personally 
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such as are 
made in accordance with this requirement.

All assignments of interest in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of the 
Agent, will be considered as a forfeiture of 
all right in the locates or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent.
Crown Land Orrca, )

Bcntinck, County of Waterloo. $
March 14th, 1850. v8n7

AGRICULTURE.
T a Meeting of the Committee of the Stint--A. ford Agricultural Society, the following

Premiums were awarded, to be shown for at the 
Society’s ninth Annual Exhibition, at Stratford, 
on Tuesday, the first day of October, 1850.

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 25th day May, 850. >3nl7

N O TICE.

JBEO to intimate to the inhabitants of the 
Townships of Goderich, Stanley and Col- 
borne, that under ■ power of Attorney from the 

BARON DE TUYLE, dated the 25th April, 
1849, I am authorised to dispose of hie LANDS 
in these Townships, and to grant Title Deed for 
the same—and also to collect all Monies due him, 
and to grant Dischargee for the same.—and 1 
hereby request all persons indebted to the said 
Baron de Tuyle, forthwith to seuls up their res
pective debts.

THOS. MERCER JONES. 
Goderich, 8th May, 1850. 3v-nl5tf

Horses.
For tlie best Brood Mare 

and Foal, £1 
second best, 
third best,

For the Best 3 years old

JOHN VANSTONE,
WAGGON MAKER atm BLACKSMITH,

be. rre.TroeD,

HAS now received » NEW STOCK of 
IRON, of every description, end Ie 

reedy to execute eny order, in In. line. 
Stretford, 3rd Aogu.i, 1830. S5-I3

of
B3-NOTICE.cn 

To the Clerks and Bailiff’s 
the Division Courts.

fJpiIE increased demand for Summonses

Filly, or Gelding, 
second best, 
third best,

Best two year old Filly 
or Gelding, 0

second best 
One year year old Colt, 0 

second best, 0
Span of Farm Horses, 

geldings or mares, 1 
second best, 0
third best,

Cattle.
Three year old Bull, and 

not more than seven, 1

5 0

Fall Wheat,
second best, 0
third best, 0

Spring Wheat, ~ : 0
second best,' 0
third test, o

Barley, # 0
second best, o

Rye, - 0
second best, 0

Oats, 0
second best, o

Peas, 0
second best, o

Clover Seed, grown in 
1850 (one bushel) 0 
second best, 0

Timothy Seed,(one bu) 0
second best, 

Firkin salt Butter, 56 
lbs. packed j- cured, 

second best, 
third best,

Newly made Butter, ten

10 0
7 6
5 0

0

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with the business of the eeveral Di
vision Courte in the Dietriot, has werrented 
ne ia printing them in much larger quanti
ties then heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blink Forms, that from this 
date, Summonses and all other Writs be 
longing to the Division Court, will be Sold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
Œ7* Two Shillings and Sixpence per 
Hundred.

.TRAVELLER’S HOME. t
8TRASBUKG, Waterloo, J 

28th February, 1849. $
fPHE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie 

friends and the Travelling Publia gene
rally, that he hie removed from New Aber
deen to the Villagè ol Straeburgh, and will 
now be found in that lyelI-known house for
merly occupied by MV. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while xho returns 
thanks for ptat favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of hie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES end attentive 

Grooms, v2-n4tf

second best,
third best, o 10

Two year old Bull, 1 0 
second best 0 15

One year old Bull, 0 10 
second best, 0 7 

Milch Cow and Calf, 0 15 
second best, 0 10
third best, 0 7

Milch Cow, 0 32
second best, 10
third best, o 7

Best 2 yrs. old Heifer, o 10 
second best, o 7
third best, o 5

Year old Heifer, 0 7
second best, 0 5

Yoke of Working Oxen 
5 year old and upwards 15 

second best, 0 10 
third best, 0 7

Yoke 4 year old Steers, o 10 
second best, o 7

Yoke of 3 year old Steers, 10 
second best, 0 7 

Yoke 2 year old Steers, 0

HURON HOTEL
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would reipeclfelly la- 
form ihe inhabitants of Goderich, and it* vi 

cmiiy. that bv will constantly
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, lor which be respectfully solicit# 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2u33-if

New Tuilvjiiy

IN GODERICH.
THE Subscriber bege to announce to the In

habitants of Goderich, and ita vicinity, that 
he has commenced business in the above line, 

in the Room adjoining 14. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where be will be pre
pared to execute all orders in hie line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate chargee.

N. B.—Cuttiag done oa the shorten! notifie 
JOHN ADAMS. 

Goderich. Oct 17, 1849. v8o37

second best, o 5 0
Best fat Ox. 0 15 o

second best, o 10 0
Fat Cow or Heifer, o 10 0

second best, o 7 6

Sheep and Hogs.
Ram over 2, and^undef

5 years old, 0 12
second best, o 7
third best;- o

Year old Ram, 0
second best, 0

Pair Ewes (see by-law) 0 12

gjT SUMMONSES required hr the New Die-
t7 O trial Court Act, aad all other BLANK 

need ia the District and Division

second I 
Single Ewe,

second best, 
Best Fat Sheep, 

second best, 
third best, 

For best Boar, 
second best,

Breeding Sow. having

CiMl ee Sale at ihe Skyeel Office. Alee, ill 
TINGtoads ef JOB PRINTING aaaseird oa 

e'lertvel notice, eed on roederateleroro. 
Uedmiek, Jelf I». ISO

10
7

pounds,
second best, 0 5 0

Cheese, 25 lbs. 0 12 6
second best, o 10 0
third best, o 7 6

Maple Sugar, (cake 25 
lbs. produced on ex
hibitor’s premises, 0 10 0

second best, 0 7 6
third best, 0 5 0

MANUFACTURES bIMPLEMENTS. 
Fen Yards of Home made 

Fulled Cloth, from Wool 
grown by exhibitor, and 
spun in his family, (all 
wool, web of 1850,) 0 15 0

second best,- 0 10 0
third best, 0 7 6

Ten yards of Home made 
Flannel, all wool, do.
(not fulled, do.) o 

second best, o 
third best, 0

Nine yards Blanketing, all 
wool, do. (twilled, not ful
led, do.) , 0 10

second best, 0 7
third best, 0 5

Ten yards Linsey, cotton & 
wool, (not fulled) 0 7
second best, 0 5

Best New Double Wagon 
made by a member of the 
Society, 0 10

second best, 0 7
Best Plough, any improved 

kind, for one year, 0 12 
second best, 0 7

Harness—Best set of 
Double, 0 15

second best, 0 10
For any Agricultural implement, made by a 

member or members of ibia Society, of an im
proved deaciiption, to be decided by the Judges. 
Prize in discretion of Committee.

BY-LAWS.,
1. No Animal gaining the first prize one yearv 

can take it in the seme character the second or 
any other year; but may show nod be entitled to 
n certificate from th# Society, or each other 
honorary reward as may be decided on, except 
Bulle, Stallions, Boers and Rams, which may 
show and carry first prizes for two yeert.

2. That a Bebw fiber Se only entitled to 
prize for Batter and Chews, or for Grain of the 
earn# hied.

3. \That Stallions, Balls and Boars, muet have 
served within the Society’s District, the season 
previous to the show (except in cases of extra 
Premiums), or exhibitors of such to give an oh' 
ligation that they will serve in their season.

4. Bulle must have a ring or screw in their 
note, with n rope cr chain attached, to prevent 
accidents.

5. That the prize for Heifers be not awarded 
to any animale that hae previously bad a calf.

6. That the quantity of Grain and Seeds ex
hibited, (Pease and Indian Corn included, ) be 
not lew than two Bushels, and raised by an ex
hibitor. from a field of at least two acres, (unless 
the quantity of land and grain or seeds be other
wise specified; ) and the Cheese and Butter, or 
other Farm Produce, exhibited, to be produce 
from exhibitor’s farm, land or stock: and that all 
Ewes shown (except Fat Sheep) shall have 
suckled a lamb to the first of August previous to 
the Show.

7. That all competitors for prizes give to the 
Secretary notice of the description of Stock or 
Produce they intend to show, before, or on the 
day previous to the day ol any Annual or Gene
ral Show.

8. That all Stock and Produce exhibited, 
must be on the ground precisely at even o'clock 
of the day of the Show; the Judges will it that 
hour enter on their duties.

9. No article or animal can be shewn for two 
prizes the same year.

10. That for the encouragement of those 
Members who may iatrodoce Improved Stock; 
if any animal entered for competition be deemed 
by the Judges worthy of the first prize, and it 
«he owner of the same prove to the satisfaction 
of the Judges that each specimen of stock hae 
been imported or pore breed out of Stock import
ed from Great Britain or Ireland, he shall re
ceive doable the amount of premium otherwise 
awarded, hut only for one year.

Cetopeay, to tkto 
eeeeeet.

The hoetoeee will to Mere Ie cerrhi ee 
hr Wm. Kennedy alone, who far hereby aa- 
thorised eed eei powered te erre If. ell Wel
ler. connected with Ihe iwwedieto burses, 
of ihe Isle Firm.

WM. KENNEDY.
G. BUTCH ART. 
JOHN SPENCE.

Shugwn, *7th Jtroe, I860. 81*

NOTICE.
THE Sobecrt her having bees epeelored Aient

1er Ihe PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here- 
hr ietiereiee, (her he ie prepend to reeel»» Sato 
wripiiee. fer Sleek ie the Proprietary Breach, 
•ed epplleeiieoe 1er Ieeereseee Ie the Malul 
Breach, eed le fire seek iefenaetioa ee the 
intérêt ee aray he required.

JOHN CLARK.Ooderieh. 96th Sept. 184$. 9>-e34r.

vmmi

i IT!
.

FOR SALE.
rpHREE MILL PRIVILEGES, else» to 

the Lake Shore, eed et 8, 8 led 18 
mi'ee from Goderich, with email Feme at- 
itched. Alee—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the new laid eut Town Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile River, and on the 
mein road from Goderich to the flouriahing 
seulement» ia the new county of Bruce.

Terme—One fourth of the purch.ee mon
ey down, the remainder in Four inelelmenle 
with interact. Apply (If by letter poet- 
paid ) Ie the proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS.
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3?-o8m6

fJAH E Sebeeriher be*» to iafcrte theehahileaU
of Goderich and it» .ieieity, that hv he» re- 

Mired e Laree Barely ef the LATEST IM- 
----------------------'ERRS efPROVED PATTE

COOKING, BOX,

I. L B W IS,
ba Bristol eouenroe,
Jane, 1848. ---- ------------

ALFRED W.
General A^cnt &

COLLECTOR OFACCOV
GODERICH. 

Get 1,184». t

JOHN STRACHAN, ~
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 
• LAW,

Satieties- to Chancery, Cover.
„ NOTARY fuiuo?
Has hie office Ie West Street, I 

Goderich, ledJenwrpi MM

Plans and Specifications.

rpHE Sebeeriher bege leave to inform the
A Ink

•g*
Inhabitants of the District of Horoe, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he bat
Established himself in Stratford,
end ie prepard to give Plane and Specifica
tions nf Public or Private Beildlage, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, be. be. be., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, oe 
the most reasonable terme.

Hie thorough knowledge ofhie profession 
end hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
eny undertaking m the line. Address poet 
paid, PETER FERGUSON.

Builder, be, be. Stretford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 9v-n7tf

AND PARLOUR STOVES,
which hr offvra for SALE el revy 

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.
The Subscribe, also keep, ee keed, as anal, 

at hie OLD STAND, e LARGE eed very Be- 
parier aroortmeel ef
TINWARE of every description.

The enbeorlber takes this opportunity sf retur
ning hie sincere thanks ta the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he hoe received since he ban 
been in business in Goderich, and bepes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue la recette • share of the public patronage

N. B —GRAINING, PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
an as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 9v-n31tf

DANIEL HOME LIZÀR6,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

«otf Ceneeyaeeer, Selintor to Ckmmr%

Has big office »» fvrsierlv, to Strolfiaid. 
ttraltoid, Sad Jeaearo, KM. (wet» 

tV. B—Mr. Blmehea, ef Ihe Isle firm v. 
Stricken to Liners, «eeftowe to eel » 
Agent end Counsel for Hr. Hereto gff 
matter» referred to lilm from Stratford.

WATSON & WILLIAM
DIXIE WATSON of Godrrfc*.

BARRISTER AT LAW. *v. *T , 
GEORGE WILLIAMS, ef Se™w.GEORGE WILLIAMS, ef Strafe^ 

toe ef the tom ef Heeler, Weller eed Witthmv, 
Barnaul», Ac.Tero.le, kavieg ihiedey rare—‘ 
lateee-panaerehip, ie the Practice, sad Pro 

el Law, Cmancsbt and Corvkvai 
will in fetnre hasp their OflUne at Goderich and

h lifwStratford, respectively, coder the i 
aad firm of Watsor and Williams. 

Dixnt Watsor, Goderich. 
Oxonex Williams, Stratford, 

94th December. 1849. 9v-t47tf

jt^OTICE.—The aodereigoed by power of
Attorney dated the 37th day of May, 1850, 

given him by Thomas B. Woodliff, to collect 
all ootetaoding debts due the late Firm of Milos 
end Woodliff, and himeelt personally—request a a 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. v3nl9

BAYFIELD TANNERY,

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR BALE. 

fhNE within 9 miles, and the other with- 
” ie about 8 miles ef Goderich Tow. 
Plot. The first lc LOT 10 ie let Coneea- 
•ion, Teweehlp of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Ia bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road.—.ed 
the second ia LOT 8 in 8 th Concession, 
Celborne, W. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
end ie situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Road».

For Particular» apply to______________
jno. McDonald, e.s.

Goderich, 11th June, 1849. »9-tf

R. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS, 

And General Dealer, ie Gneems, Ue 
Palate, Oils, Naraiabve, Dye Steffi, 

Hardware, et»., 
STRATFORD. 

Froaerlptioae di.peased with 
proaqhlradv. Iv-eU.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

7X 'LL attend SALES ie any part ef the 
” Coeety on reeeosahle Terme. Ap

ply at hie Residence, Light-Mouse Street. 
Goderich, April 4th 1849. v-9e

/~tNE mile North of Bayfield on the Lake 
«hor« The eub.cribers will pay cashshore.

or leather for hide., end will tine oo .hire. 
.11 bide, .o entru.ted to them. And from 
hiring a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, they can confidently promise the pub
lic e good article.

WILLIAM HALL, 
BENJAMIN ROSZEL. 

Goderich, April 19, 1830. vieil

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM PJt.VY.

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINETMAKER!

Thru doors Eut nf tho Cmoodt Co’s. OMoo.
WESr-BTKRKT,

GODERICH.
Angnot 17th, 1841. Iv-aM

THE Suborihar having been appointed 
Agent of the

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

rpHE subscriber offert for SALE bis 
x GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 
the Townabip of McGillivrey, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of FI.neg.nV 
Corner, The Mill, are now «‘operation,and 
newly built. The Privilege i. the beat oo 
the River, and .ituated in Ihe beat Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Road, opened in nil direction» to favour 
it. The Machinery and material, are of 
the very beet quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particular» in
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Gelt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivrey, 15th January, 1850. IvSOtf 

ay The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

•‘CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’ 
ie prepared to receive proposal, for Aeee- 
ranee, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, ee to the 
principle» of the Ioatitetina.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 1th Joes, 1849. via 9tf

R- YOUNG,
ROOT end SHOE Maker, one doer Weal 
D Of Mr. George Videaa'a, Blacksmith, 
Front street, Goderich.

April 16th, 1880. via •

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(JVear the Wharf Goderich.)

BY H. MARLTON.
FTWE above Hotel hae good accomodation 
-*■ for traveller». Stabling, Sic., Sic.

The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode
rich (wind b weather permitting,J regular
ly twice n week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or pannage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms.

Goderich, March 25tb, 1850. n6-v3

JOHN J. K. LINTeN, 
n o t a a t public, 

Commissioner Queen'» Batch, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

DAVID H. LIZAR8.

WISHES to leiimet. i. the ieheblleele of 
Goderich eed the eerroeedieg eeeetry, 

ih.i h. he. omeneri bu.ie.ro ». Coinyum, 
Geeerel Aieeteed Aeoeesli.t, eed by eroide- 
eee eiieeiiee, eeeeroey, eed medvtete .hetgro, 
hope, le he eeefel le each ee may reqalre hfo 
aervioas. Thaw wiebisg ie employ him ia aay 
ef the shave hroeehee will phase sell at the 
Reeietry Office. Ugblhosav ativvt,

Goderich, 13th Mereh, 1850. vtoaS

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mille—aad Ciah for Chertf 

Saw Loge at Goderich and Bayfield Mills,
by WILLIAM PIPER.

Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849. 46-lf

FARMER’S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

MUM MI lllll,
M O F r A T’8

VE8ETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high ib4 eevted celehrhy whies thew ere-effii 
Meiklw hay* for their lereriebk «Acicy
the 41m ami which thgr pro tew le we, has 

is of psiic uot oaI* i 
ey Ar* ktotown by 
Utoffii, Ait they II

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
(tan. reuw uses J

. . .. .... STRATFORD.
Jaly SI, 1841. Iv-aM

WM.

thy oMhrtn. The; 
works leslify for

Itair frails ; Iksir^Mj
I they tarira eol by tae û

REED,
HOU8E AND SIGN PAINTER, fc^ 

LIGHT HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
Oct. 85, 1849. frase

FRANCIS FISHLEIGH begs to inform hie 
I'rieude, end the public generally, that he has 

established himself to the ~l----  — —1above Village, and 
hopes by strict alteotioo to the comfort aud con
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Smbliog and an at teen live 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell. May 15th, 1850. 3v-el5

11. All Stock to be property of exhibitor three 
iw. Judg

7
7
5

10
7
5

15
10

months before the Show. Judges will have die 
ctyionory power in withholding prizes; and m« » rt r - ^
Rules ten, eleven and twelve, F. Rules!)

PLOUGHING MATCH 
To be at the Farm of 8. Fryfogle, Esq., on Fri
day, the eleventh October. Plough to be of soy 
kind. The ground to be ploughed by the person 
entering, o> by one ol bis family, or servant one 
month previously employed aad hired. Prizes: 
let, £1 10s; 2nd. £1: 3rd. 15s.; 4th, 10s.; 5th, 
5#.;—£4 0 0. Time six boors. Begins at 10 
A. M. Quantity of land, half on acre each-— 
Furrow 6x9.

A Fair will bu bold for the tale of Farm Stock 
of every Deeeriptiee, oe Urn day of Show io 
October. The Groin, Seeds. Ac., to be shown 
it Mrs. Douglass’, Farmer’s Ion. Subscrip
tions by Members, to be paid oa or before 90th 
August next.

fijTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Busi- 
nee on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by One k Wilson, 
be bege to intimate that he will constantly 
keep on band an assortment of Superior 
Castinus, consisting of COOKING,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Mould*,—•MALT 
ROLLERS, Taming Lathee, Smith’e 
Rollere, +c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to eny hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Catk or Trade, or at cor
responding rates oo approved credit.F A. B. ORR.

Stratford, 90th June, 1860. 2v-o20

Qf ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIONS sf (ha BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FBVBBS * LIVER OOMPLAIHTS.- 
In tta south led wot, when those diseases pnvsil. they wii 

be found Invslusbls. F‘lenten, formers, And others, who wee

BILIOUS CHOLIC, end SEROUS 
COSTIYENES8. COLDS A COIISHS, CHOL’C, 

CON8UMKHON. Used with grrat «messe ia this dfoease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DEOPBIEB,
PTIMFUL No i
ERUPTIONS V 1*4 Bktn, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LENCY,
FIVER ffiffiâ AOCE. rerUdseewesi/taewsw 

l medicines wdl be fonnd e safo. speedy, and 
Other medieunee leave Urn system eolyeellee 

return of the dissous e cure by these medicines » per 
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS ef COMPLEXION,
OBSraBAZe D1BXLITY.
GOUT. GIDDINESS, ORA Y EL. HEADACHES. <« 

•tad. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOBS ef APPE 
TTTE.
LITIS OOMFLASIVTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
■ 1RCVBI1L DIIBABII»—
Never foils te eradwU entirely all the 

tana the

JOHN J. E. LINTON* Sec’y. 
Stratford, 29th Jew, I960. v3o2*

vftO BE SOLD.—An Lxccl-
R toll FARM. beie( LOT No. U, MA1T 

LAND C O N C E 8 S ION, Township of 
Goderich, eeuteieieg 100 scree—30 of which 
ie cleared. The land is of a superior queli 
tv, and well watered. It ie situated exact
ly nie» in ilea from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Rond, and at the junctiee of six 
different reads; end ee it ia in the centre of 
e populous end prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern eland or » 
Store. This farm ia well ee tided to the 
attention ef persons desirous of ee eligible 
situation for business, aud will be sold on 
very reasonable terme. For particular»

NWUT BWBATB, NtkTOVn DSBtUTr. NX*rU176 
COtlfLAlNTO of oil OXU.NIC AFFECTION»,
FALFITATION of M Iliir, PAINTER’» CHOUO. 
Nitons, Th. wUWel NiWhu,«TUmm Mtime 
— <T nu. W ■ row. auuliro b, llu ro. W Uuro Uh

FAIM) I. IS. he., US., tad. Iroh.. W.U ro4 
TIlIXtTISB. Thro. «W-W

HUSH mt BLOOD ie tha H BAD, OCVOrr. 
RALTRHEUM. RWEU.INO*.
ecnoruLA. ro Klire’S STZto, let* 

roahro vtclue, Vrow*Seewue. 
vnill,rdu*.n ShroehmiM»

apply to D. H. L1ZARS, Lead Afeut. 
Goderich, Juae 30, 1850. tr-nlO

TM un rim mi ranii «mil
ffffffIFY Tfft B180»,

Ac-i-t^i-' - , - a" .. . ‘
A slrole trial will .tro. Ik. lift Fill* BedfffSHlX BITTERS h.,roJlh.roro»rf,

TO LET,

THAT tw. .tery Fnaw Dwelll.g Hue 
lately eeeepiH by J.dge Acla.d, aad lei-

uwdiai.ly oppo.il. klv pmeel 
terme end fenhe^^wtieelero eaply te

Tot

______M. ROSS, Keetk At.
Goderich, May 13, 1850. vlelltf

DAVID H. LIZARS,
AUCTIONEER.

TS prepared te nlleed Sties to any pert ef 
1 the United Counties oe the most reeeee 
•hie ternro. Apply at the Registry Offiee, 
Lightbouee et reel.

Goderich, April 11,1880. vS-a 0

NOTICE.
TTHE Suheeriber 
1 WAREHOUSE aad

having RENTED the 
WHARF heleeg-

iog to the Msevra. Davenport, ef this place] 
has established him self ee a 

roewABDBa aim comnaetew waacwaivT. 
Aay orders or commission from Ihe Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive promet 
attention. JOHN He SWAN.

Windsor, Marsh, 1040.

®l)t $nxon Signal,

Ü will nbee
_____ 1ITTil- -,____

Utlmi In the estlewUen ef every yetienl.
Tbs gee Alee eftae* etedklnes era bow yet ey Ie white

Wranyti* aa4 lebele, together with • yemyhlet, «nil 
“ Monty Ooe4 Snmerkan,” eonteinlog the 4Irettlone, •Good Seewrilen,” xmleinleg___________ _
cn whleh h e Srewlng of Broedwey from Well itieet te ear 

Meh stranger* vioiiing the city cab very eeojjjfOSes, by which strangers visiting tae city
hi w. The wrayyers and 8em*ritens ai___„ ____
therefore those who yrocer# these with white wiayysYtsee 
he ewe red that they ere geneine. Be carafol, eêd de est 
hey these with es»*w wrappers; bet if yee de, " '
that they cesse direct Item us, or dost track tht

Ü* Freyered t_______ „
91. WII.LIA* Bo sorriT,
Ot Breedway, ccswer ef Aetàwey strata, New Tesk. 
Fer Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
• Solo Age»t.

Goderich, Jan. 18, 1848.

ia raiera» sen munn irsnw rmatl 
BV THOMAS MACqUEEN,

eipTern sen ruoratxren. 
omen ■anaT-eqoane, weetaiee. 

Book end Job Printing, «vested whk 
aeet.ee. eed diapetch.

Tee» OF TUB He BO. Aaau.-TEN SHIL
LINGS per «earn if paid strictly to adveeea, 
or Twelve sen Six Place with the expitoiea
ef the year.

N" ----- a:----,7--.. r—
paid ep.enl.ae tkepeMiehvr thiekeltUs édTIX- 
tag. to de ro.

Aay ledividael Ie the eeeatry hiuemlegl»- 
■possible fer six eeheerlh.ro, riel rewire » 
eevvaik copy gratia.

ET All let ten add reseed te the MHeimwthe 
peat paid, er they will ael he tehee ewtet *• 
poet «See »

r ana oa anvaaruiee.
Six liens eed seder, (rot l»mrti»»,....A* AS

Each .aheeqeeai ieeerliee,.,...... if*»
Tee lines aad aader, trot isawtiee,.... J

Each eehoeqemt ierortioa,0 
Over tea Haro, first inernlea, «r lia», 0 

Each eabeveewi laeertlM, __S'
ere likenl ffieWuOt toe*

advertise by the yew.

X

tens MMmffi'i 
:

Tiavvn
""-riKlfWrdS;

mi.idtoi„0!„ i, !t«.
TOW7MBI

l>/!« %-,V<|S

THE PRATER Of 

A Lady, ia theSt. I
earn reef -

nXi7T«dto|

Te theek Thee, wi 

aetaUte
Ife.aaigh
Uwewit

Thee keewest, Path, 
That wekw wilt 

Aad hew this keen b 
Te heap im le«e 

leawhee Um idel, < 
SleeAedly hp m 

find heuthae thevaw 
Te en, his dsau

ffiargive aw, if the l 
He leave» epee 

lathawahaafriee he

He’S < _
EmÆtToOed!

Aleeieg, hithfe|
He heewe apt. Path» 

— » leeetr
t leviegi

He heewe w> each ri 
Thai gechro war 

Her roe he ever, ever 
My warm ideleu

Tkawgaeid him, Path 
Tty cher cheteeei Me,

Still happier thee 
Aad, Father; groat ee 

Thu wkee aUeg 
Wilkie the happy ban 

We’ll meal te ,
=*=

AGRICl
PROFESSOR JOH1 

CAN AGRLi

This distinguished 
lately visited the U 
Lower Province», has 
Although promut at o 
Kingston, he saw very 
de, end therefore hie o 
on what he_eew I» Ihe 
ie the Stale ef New Y 
et a meeting ef the Pa 
wick, made the fellow 
meikay ee Agriculture 

“ The Professor met 
of Agriculture to the 
raerice, in our own P 
England, is generally i 
ricnlture ia Bcatlead p 
y este ago. Ia some p 
wick they are very 
conditio» which Scot! 
ego. Ge as hr 
far sooth na you like, t 
cripkioe applies to the 
the cultivation of lead 
ditto» anas* from a ear 
few; eeeatderatieaa we 
under «tied how It he 
epeaktog of the «he 
refer to the vltgto sail 
wived the pleiwh or t! 
soil under tiroir eotiin 
ware bow uheuotina. 
the first place calao 
which the aches were 
of wheel end oats wai 
crop ww cut down, an 
they did not always r 
they do a°t trouble 
max are. The seated y 
end harrow It, aad 
erapa in succession, 
ae matai out ef It, t 
erode, er, as frequently 
Thu will then aometi 
lfiTlN II, er to yi 
feet ootoogaa they ea 
toe as acta from it 
broken up, and a crop 
hey fee 11 yeete agei 
courw wm repealed, 
way ia which this torn 
wm tiro way to which
brought about. Th
Nan Beetle, New Bn 
hda. to Upper Canada 
tout, ore-- the whole o 
«tended «van to Ue t 
Wdl, were they dal 
huk the lead tit a pro, 
Qa title jetot hp could

the TirdaUad where »
yielded» crop for IWtlyielded» crop fer Uttk

ruIBnett-
Ht
for

pepeU
m

wmei
53.tt5.f5

5ittXZZT.
Uad, thepnee varied «
tutça, Th» coédition 
Meath exceedingly
tbrüa ................Msçsrst'

at*t»,«f the 6# utm
thuffi enable


